
 

8x8, Inc. to Host Q3 Fiscal 2009 Earnings Call on January 29

SANTA CLARA, Calif., Jan 07, 2009 /PRNewswire-FirstCall via COMTEX News Network/ -- 8x8, Inc. (Nasdaq: EGHT), provider of 
Packet8 (www.packet8.net) broadband business, residential, video and mobile communications services, today announced it 
will hold a conference call to discuss its Q3 Fiscal 2009 operating results on Thursday, January 29, 2009 at 4:30 p.m. ET. 
Bryan R. Martin, Chairman and CEO, and Dan Weirich, President and CFO, will host the call. 

This call is being webcast by Thomson/CCBN and can be accessed by dialing 888-679-8033 (domestic) or 617-213-4846 
(international) ten minutes before the scheduled time and referencing passcode 16191335. A digital replay will be available for 
one week following the live broadcast at 888-286-8010 (domestic) or 617-801-6888 (international), passcode 60893757. To 
pre-register for the call, go to https://www.theconferencingservice.com/prereg/key.process?key=P9BA3HBGK or visit the 8x8 
Investor Relations website at http://www.8x8.com/. 

The webcast is also being distributed through the Thomson StreetEvents Network. Individual investors can listen to the call at 
http://www.earnings.com/, Thomson's individual investor portal, powered by StreetEvents. Institutional investors can access the 
call via Thomson StreetEvents (http://www.streetevents.com/ ), a password-protected event management site.  

About 8x8, Inc. 

8x8, Inc. (Nasdaq: EGHT) offers voice, video and mobile communications solutions for business and residential customers. 
These solutions leverage existing broadband Internet connections and cellular networks to deliver advanced features and 
digital quality phone service at a fraction of the cost of legacy, copper wire alternatives. Businesses of any size, configuration 
or geographic location can benefit from the cost, performance and operational advantages of VoIP technology by selecting the 
solution that best fits their needs, whether it's the Virtual Office Hosted iPBX phone system, Complete Contact Center, Hosted 
Key System or IP Trunking service. All 8x8 communications solutions carry little or no upfront investment, no maintenance or 
upgrade fees and no change in user behavior. For additional company information, visit 8x8's web site at www.8x8.com. 
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